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FROM TELE DOMINION.
BT ASSOCIATED PRSS9.

KxeUirtvtly to Th Evening Ttlrgraph.
Opposition to the Treaty of Washingt on.

8t. John, N. B., May 18 Public feeling in
New Brunswick still runs high against the treaty.
In the Legislative Asaemtly the Attorney-Gene-r- al

moved a series of resolutions in opposition
to the treaty, declaring that with no definition
of the existing rights and duties of the citizens
of the respective countries, it proposes to sub-
stitute unlimited dangerous concessions for
valuable privileges.

The resolutions maintain that no equivalent
Is offered for free admission to Canadian fish-

eries, and as for reciprocity in fishing, that is a
barren and delut-iv- exchange. He contended
that the proposed money compensation is erro-
neous in principle and impracticable in execu-
tion, and fails to secure full commercial inter-
course, as under the old' reciprocity treaty,
which he averted to be the only fair exchange.
The hope is expressed that the Canadian Parlia-
ment will not ratify the treaty, but will still
carry out its policy of protectlug the fisheries.

The Attorney-Gener- al delivered a long and
able speech in support of the resolutlens, con-
tending that Canadians should stand up for their
rights. He argued that t,he commission could
not fairly estimate the value of the fisherie
of two countries. The award would not be
just, because in the section providing for the
appointment of a commission a clause had been
inserted stating that the United States did not
aimlt that they had received any advantages in
ex'-ee- s of Canada.

Ui indignantly repelled the idea that the
provincei be forced into annexation by treaty,
and said of the mother country, "Though she
ehou'd slay me, yet will I trust in her." The
A1 torney-Genera- l was frequently loudly ap-
plauded.

He was followed by members of the opposi-
tion, nil speaking in support of the resolution
and againot the proposed treaty. There is no
doubt the resolutions will pass both houses
without a dissenting voice.

The fishermen of the Bay of Fundy are
alarmed and indignant. Steps are being taken
for holding a public meeting.

Intelligence from Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward's Island represents a similar state of the
public feeling prevailing there.

FROM NEW YORK.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Kvemng Telegraph.
Railway Lease.

Troy, May 18. The Rensselaer and Saratoga
Railroad was leased this morning to the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal Company.

Bids for Gold, Etc.
New York, May 18. The bid3 for gold to-da- v

were 15,1110,000, and the awards $ iOOO.000 at
ii iioia.

The "Eric" Troubles.
New York, May 18. The Post says: "We

have ascertained from the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company that the Erie Railway Company
have, in a word, cancelled $3,000,000 of new
stork, about which the notice was given to the
Stock Exchange some time ago, and of course
withdrawn their application for registration of
the same with the trust company."

Insurance Company Investigation.
Insurance Superintendent Miller reports ofli-dall- y,

after a thorough investigation, that he Is
satisfied that the condition of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company is ouch as to entitle it
to the confidence of the policy-holde- rs and
public.

The Foster Trial.
The eleventh juror has been obtained in the

Foster case, and the panel is now exhausted.
The Court has adjourned till morn-
ing, when a new panel will .be ready to select
the remaining juror from.

City Affairs.
The Odd Fellows have in Pennsylvania

$0,153 members, 11,901 Fast Grands, and
0G4 lodges. During the year $218,414 DO

have been paid aa relief.
The committee on the Scott Centenary met

last night, but came to no definite conclusion
as to the manner of celebrating the birth of
the great romancer.

The statistics of the Reformed Church
show that it contains 80 churches, 3 licen-
tiates, 33 congregations, and 0728 members.

Domestic Affairs.
The Railroad Hotel, at ltawlins, in Wy-

oming Territory, was burned yesterday. Loss,
$40,000.

The second General Assembly of the Re-
united Presbyterian Church commenced its
session yesterday at Chicago.

A boat containing three young men went
over the Horseshoe Fall, at Niagara, yester-
day afternoon. Their names and residences
are unknown.

Last night, as Vincent Lucaq, a Rich-
mond (Va.) merchant, was examining a loaded
pistol, it exploded, killing his son Andrew,
uged twenty years.

A verdict for $2800 damages was yester-
day rendered against the city of Richmond
for whisky destroyed, by order of its Coun-
cils, on the nipbt previous to evacuation.

A deputation of gentlemen from Mary-
land called upon the President yesterday, and
invited bim to attend the Agricultural Fair
which is to be held at Frederick next Ootober.

A despatch received at Fqrt Leavenworth
from General Gordon Granger, at Santa Fe,
states that the command at Fort Basoomb
surprised and captured twenty-tw- o hostile
Indians, with seven hundred head of cattle and
ponies.

The Montgomery (Ohio) County Demo-
cratic Convention met at Dayton yesterday,
and Vallandigbam, from the Committee on
Resolutions, reported a new Democratio plat-
form intended for the groundwork of a
national platform.

Manuel Diaz, commanding eight hun-
dred insurgents, is marching on Pauuina, and
is within nine miles of the city. His force is
armed with Remington rifles and cannon. The
Government troops are prepared to offer a
stout resistance to the further advance of the
rebels, and a battle is daily expected.

Foreign Affairs.
The Versailles Assembly has adopted the

fctire treaty between France and Gtrmany,
recently signed at Frankfort.

The members oi me uigm in ine Assem-

bly desire to depose Thiers and substitute
Changarnier as his successor.

The Commune has directed Rigault to
make reprisals for all acts of cruelty perpe-

trated by the Versailles commanders.
It is reported that the Turkish Govern-

ment is about to make a fresh issue of con-

solidated bonds to the amount of $:10,000,000.
Arrests are becoming general in Paris,

and it is thought the Germans are about to
bend an ultimatum to the Commune.

The bombardment before Paris is inces-

sant, and the German troops are taking poa-bet-bi- on

of many commanding positions.
MacMahon has called on the German army
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to aid him, and the German engineers are
throwing a bridg over the Seine, to facilitate
the passage of the Versailles and German
troops.

The committee appointed by the Assem-
bly to consider the treaty of peaoe have pro-
posed to the Assembly to exchange the terri-
tory of Metz for that stipulated to be ceded
to Germany In the vicinity of Belfort.

COUNCILS.

The rroceorilncs Ymterdnjr.
Both branches of Councils met yesterday

afternoon
Select Uranch. President Cattell in the

chair. -
A communication was received inviting

City Councils to be present in New York at
the inauguration of the statue of Professor
Morse. Invitation accepted and a committee
appointed.

A communication was received in reference
to the Fairmount Bridge, charging John W.
Murphy with having used false representa-
tions in securing his contract. A communi-
cation was received from Mr. Murphy upon
the same subject, both of which were laid on
the table.

Mr. J. J. Smith presented a resolution in-
structing the Chief Engineer and Surveyor to
prepare estimates and plans for au iron
bridge across the Schuylkill at Girard avenue.
Referred to the Committee on Surveys.

Mr. Fareira, from the Conamittee on
Schools, presented an ordinance authorizing
the purchase of a lot of ground for school
purposes in the Twenty-secon- d ward, and
appropriating $3(100 for the same. Adopted.

Mr. llanna presented an ordinance provid-
ing for the numbering of every wagon, cart,
dray, or barrow, and imposing a penalty of
$5 for a violation. Referred to the Commit-te- o

on Police.
Mr. Shallcross presented a petition from

citizens of Twenty-thir- d ward, asking for an
increased supply of water. Referred.

Mr. Littleton presented a resolution re-
questing the Legislature not to pass an aot
now penning, providing for the publication
in the daily papers of the official proceedings
of Councils and the city departments. Agreed
to yeas 22, nays 1.

Mr. narkness presented a rasolution for the
changing of the name of Broad street to
Central avenue. Referred to the Joint Com-
mittee of Law and Survey.

Mr. Jones off ered a resolution requesting
the Mayor to direct the police to make opeh-ing- e

in all processions which stop travel on
the streets longer than fifteen minutes. Re-
ferred.

A number of bills from Common Council
were concurred in.

The veto message of the Mayor in regard
to the erection of market-house- s in Girard
avenue was read, and the bill passed by a
vote of yeas IB, nays 8. Adjourned.

Common Branch. President Huhn in the
chair.

A communication was received from the
Mayor asking that the Social Moral Suience
Association be allowed the use of Council
Chamber for several days in June to hold
their congress, which was agreed to.

Another message from the Mayor relative
to the erection of market sheds on Girard
avenue was received, and notwithstanding
the veto the bill was agreed to. Yea9 31,
nays 12.

Mr. Martin offered a resolution inviting
Select Council to meet Common Council iu
joint convention on Monday next, to elect
two Trustees of the Northern Liberties Gas
Works and eight members of the Board of
Port Wardens. . Adopted.

An invitation to attend the inauguration of
the Morse statue in New York was received
and accepted.

Mr. Ellis presented a petition of citizens of
Frankfotd, asking for the location of water-
works at that place. Referred.

Mr. W. S. Allen, from the Committee on
Surveys, reported an ordinance to fix a wharf
line on the Delaware river, in front of
League Island. Agreed to.

The bill for the relief and protection of the
Department for supplying the city with water
being the order of the day, was then taken
up.

Mr. S. A. Miller, after some discussion,
moved to postpone the whole subject until
next Thursday, which was agreed to.

, A Dumber of bills from Select Council were
considered, among them being one to request
the Legislature not to pass the bill directing
the city to publish the proceedings of Coun-
cils. All concurred in.

The Survey Committee made a further re-

port of an ordinance to oonstruot sewers in
Coates, Brandy wine, and other streets, which
were agreed to, and also an ordinance pre.
viding for the repair of Girard avenne bridge.

The bill, on motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, was
referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Huhn presented a resolution directing
the Finance Committee to report a loan of
sufficient amount to rebuild the Girard ave-
nue bridge. Adopted.

Mr. Hull presented an ordinance transfer-
ring the control of Girard avenue bridge to
the Commissioners of Fairmount Park, as the
structure is within the limits of the Park.
Laid over. Adjourned.

SUICIDE OF A 10UKG LADF.

Details of a Sad Trugedy -- Gross Inliu-manl- ty

of ltyktaudcri.
The Newark Advertiser ot lasteveulng say:

The body of the young lady who committed
suicide yesterday iu Lakewood Pond, Llewellyn
Park, has teen identified. It proves to be Miss
Minnie Gardner, daughter of Mr. Edward Gard-
ner, the former editor of the Grange Journal.

A lady residing near the poud, seeing' the
young lady eiruggiiug in the water, ran dom
to the bank of ttie poud and besought some of
tbe men stand ing there to plunge iu and save
her, ottering 150 to any cue who would rescue
her, but all to no purpose. She theu fell upou
her knees and with teurs lu her eyes ag.ln ght

them to wade into tbe water, offering
1100 to bring them to the sborv. Bui the men,
fearing to venture in, turned a deat ear t her
pleadiugs. Again mid aualu she begged tbe meu
to li e drowning girl, offering to bold ativ-oc- e

by tbe feet who uould veuuire, but still
tbey remained motloule.-s- , and beyond putting
out a plank to her, made no effort to save the
jourg lady sinking before their eyes.

After tbe body was drawn to laud an examina-
tion of tbe clothes on the suiclJo snowed the
pocket to be filled una stones. Whila tun

were eudeavorlng to land tbe corpse, a
lady be was standing near by, thinking tbu
life niltbt not be entirely extinct, offered a miu
ilO to allow the voung lady to be taken to bis
bouf e when the should be drawn out of the
w ater. Knocking to relate, even ibis poor boon
was refused, and from 10,' i o'clock iu ttie morn-I- i

g until i o'clock in tbe afteruoou, wheu the
corfe aw removed, It lay upon the bank of tUe
pond exposed to the gaze ot a gaping crowd of
tperialors.

Robert Gist, a boy 19 year of ae, residing la
Elizitbeih street, found a card tloniinir ou the
unlace ot Ibe pond soou after the body bad beeu
rrcoNered, on wblch was written lu a dollc;u
It n in lne iund,

"Good by dear friends I'm going to leave yoa.
Nielli e."

As he wa examining It, a tall, darfc --corn-

Elexloned, tmooiti-tai-e- jouug man walked
to Li i in and said, "1 want to see that."

Ou receiving it he hastily tore It iu fragments,

remarking in a nervous, excited manner, "I
wrote that myself and chucked It la for fun,"
and then turned on bis heel and walked away
with a triumphant smile, aud soon after disap-
peared.

This tragic end is in dark contrast to the gay
and thoughtless life which preceded It. Miss
Gardner was well and even strictly brought up,
and enjoyed all the Influences of a refined and
remarkably happy home circle. Her parents
formerly resided on the place whose grounds
adjoin those of Lakewood. Mr. Gardner was
then tbe editor of tbe Orange Journal, which he
disposed of about a year ago, to take charge of a
paper at Bayonne. Tbe fainlly,consltingof four
brothers and sister besides the deceased, were
regular attendants of the First rre3bytenan
Church in Oranee. One of the brothers Is in
business In New York and another is an editor
in Kansas. Mr. Sears, to whom Miss Minnie
was betrothed, a young man of excellent stand-
ing and fine business prospects, being a whole-
sale stationer in New York, had latolv bought a
very tasteful cottage on Evergreen Place, near
tbe corner of Half ey Place, intending to occupy
it in tbe fall. He is tbe son of David Sears, well
known as the author of the Pictorial Bible, who
formerly resided in Orange.

FINANCIAL..

TRAVELLEBS' CREDITS
ISSUED IN CONNECTION WITH

Jay Cooke, It'cCulloch Co.,
OP LONDON,

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EUROPE.
We would call the special attention of Americans

going abroad to the complete arrangements made by
our London House, in their offlce, at

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,
For the comfort and convenience of holders of our
Circular Lettei s, and especially with reference to
their correspondence and the latest advices from
the United Mates.

Persons taking Credits through us can
linve their passports furnished without
extra charge.

Fall Information given at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 SOUTH TIIIHD STREET,
8 9 tnths2m PHILADELPHIA.

15 O IV J)
or THB

Camden and Amboy Railroad, Mew Jersey
Railroad and Transportation Coin.

pany,and Delaware aud Kar-ta- u
Canal Company,
Constituting the

United Companies of New Jersey.
We offer these most desirable bonds, in regis-

tered certificates, due in 1894, bearing 6 PER CUNT.
INTBR8ST, free of all taxation, payable April l and
jcioberl.

f or full particulars, apply to
SREXEL fc CO.
C. fc II. BORIK.
W. H.SEWBOLD.SON&AERTSEX,

U. S. LOAfg.
GOLD AND 5-20- H

Converted into New Loans of the
United States on best terms.

DE HAVEN & BIM).
financial Agents United Stales,

No. 40 (South THIRD Street.
4 25 stuih lm

HOSIERY.

COOK & BROTHER,
no. 53 M. EIGHTH Street.

TRADE-MAR- TRADE-MAR-

11 E T A I L IS It S
OF

HOSIHRY GOODH
Exclusively of their own Importation.

Just received, by steamer City of Antwerp,

ONE CASE

English Thread Hose
OF EXTRA QUALITY. 3 23 tuth Smrp

PAPER HANOINQS. E I O.

ftACLE,
COOKE

AND

EWIWG,

Paper Hangings,

Ko. 1210 CHESHUT St.,

8 18 sruw8mrp PHIf AD3LPHI&.

T1YDHAULIC AND SCt-E- PKKSSESTO
11 ojit riitu iy Power or Maud, iricUou or Pre.
bure. CALKNUEUS and (embossers with chilled
lion or Phimt holK PLATJt and LHhograpulo
Presses for Hand or Power.

UKOKUR O. HOWARD,
6 m5 No. IT S. JUCiUTKENTU Street.

1011N FAKNUM CO.70MMI8sr0NMKRi.
fl chHDts and Manufacturers of Coni'gtuira Tl;k-i.- K

etc. etc, Ko. a CUKtiMJT btreet, PlUadel.
pkia.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

E PEREMPTORY 8ALB. THOMAS A SON8,
Anctioneers. Mortgaaes. inooo, 3wo, 81800,

ami flBtiO. On 'nepday, May 31, 1871, aM o'clock
noon, win be sold at punllo aie, without reserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed mortpajres, vln.

No. 1. All that mortgfliro, dated June 11.1S70, for
3i)u, payable by Jas. J. uiugheryand Edward Gtllen

(ten years to run), secured by a new three-stor- y brick
dwrlllufr, neany linlshed, and lot of (rround, east
side of Twenty-tntr- d street, 83 feet south of Pem-betto- n

street, 16 feet front, and In depth feet..
No. 8. All that raortpaKe, dated June 11, 1S70, for

I3nft0, payable by James J. Loufrhery and Kdward
oillln (ten years to run), secured by a new three-stor-

brick dwelling, pearl? linlshed, and lot of
ground, east side of Twenty-thir- d street, 17 feet
south of Pemberton strept, Twenty-si- x tn ward, 16
fef t front, and in depth 60! feet.

No. 8. li that mortfriiKe, dated June 11, 1S70, for
flMiO, payable by James J. LoiiRhery and Kdward
tilllln (ten years tornn), secured by a lot of ground,
south side of Pemhnrton street, "4 feet 6 inches
west of Twenty-eecon- d street, 14 feet front, and la
depth 49 feet.

No. 4. All that mortjraKe, dated June 11.1S70, for
f'M'0, payable by James J. Loughery aud Kdward
UilJin tten years to run, secured by a lot, or (rround,
south side of Pemberton street, GO feet 6 Inches west
of Twenty-spcon- d street, 14 feet front, 40 feet deep.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Ancrlnneers,
6 13 B3t Nob. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

PKRFMPTCRY8ALBL THOMAS fc sftVS.
'A Anctloneers. Two Valuable n.illdlnir Low'

comer of Jelftrson and Upsal strepts, aud adjoining
corner lot on JeiTerson street, Germantown. Ou
Tuesday, May S3, 1S71, at li o'clock, n ion, will be
sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described lots of
ground, viz. :

ho. 1. All That lot of frround, situate on the south-
west side of .leiferson street, 9 feet southeastward
from Upsal street, in tne former borough of Oerman-tow- n;

and marked No. 6 on a plan entitled "Plan of
the Lpsal estuto of John Johnson, Jr., deceased,
Oermantown ;" containing in front on Jeneraon
street 93 Jeet. and in depth sonthwestwardly ou the
northwest lino 107 feet 10 6 Inches, and on the
southeast line 108 feet 8 16-2- Inches, having oo ttierear eLd a width ol 93 feet anil 5 of an Inch. Sub-
ject to aground rent of 169 75-1- 0 J per anuum.

No. 8. All ttint lot of ground, situate on the south-vcf- rt

side of Jefferson and southeast side of Upsal
streets aforesaid, marked No. 7 on said plan; con-
taining in front on Jeireraon street 04 (eet, and In
dppth on the northwest, line along said Upsal sMvet
'2')0 feet, and on the southeast lice 197 feet. 101-- n

inches, gtadually narrowing to the width of 89 feet 6
fn-- hf s Rt the rear end. Subject to a ground rent of
870 50-1- prr al lium. Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS A 80NS. Auctioneers,
6 13s2t Nos. 139 and ui S. FOURTH Street

fTTS PUP.L1C SALE. THOMAS & SONs
llJ::i! Auctioneers. Modern residence and stable,

southwest corner of Fortv-tlrs- t street and West
inins'er avenue. On Tuesday, May 80. 1871, at 12
o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the
PhlladelpMa Exchange, all that valuable three-stor- y

Irame dwelling and lot of ground, sUuate at
the southwest corner of Fortv-tlr- st street and West-
minster avenue, Twentv-fonrt- h ward; thence ex-
tending westward!.? along Westiuinster avenue 174
feet 6 Inches to Palm strpot; thonco southwest-wardl- y

along Palm strept 108 feet 4 Inches to a point
In the nilddlH of the northern wall of the stable
erected on the lot of ground ad jninltig to the south
thence eastwardly 168 feet of an Inch to Fortv-tlr- st

street, and thence extending northwardly along
Forty-fir- st street 110 feet 5 inches to Westminster
avenue and place of beginning. The Improvements
are a large double frame dwelling, contains 14 rooms;
has gas, bath, range, hot and cold water, etc ; frame
stable, chicken house, and grounds nicely lal l out,
and a number of full grown fruit trees, graoe vines,
etc. Terms trifsoo may remain. Immediate posses-
sion. May he examined.

M. THOMAS A Auctioneer.
5 18 20 2T Nos. 133 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' ALK.
--Three-story Brick Dwelling and Stable. Nn.

iai Passyunk road. Ou Tuesdav. Ma? an. isti. ar.
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sal, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick mesuaiesand the lot of ground therein to belongiug, situatj
ou the easterly side of the Passyunk road, 159 feet
north of Reed street; thence extending eastwardly
71 fett 4 Inches to a corner; thence eastward 59 reet
7 inches to a 20-fe- et wide street (paved and curbed) ;
theuce northward 16 feet; thence westward 54 feet
3 1ne.)es; thence westward!? 03 feet 2 Inches, and
thence southwardly along Passyunk road 16 feet to
the pince of The Improvements or- - a
genteel three-stor- y brick dwelling fronting on Pus-jun- k

road; has gas. hnth. gas oven, etc., and a
two-sto- ry brick and frame stable In the rear; tmssstllH, etc. Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms
81400 may remain. Possession September 1. .

M. THOMAS & hons. Auctioneers,
5 13 s3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH 8treet.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE,
TVI full- rn Thrmi-afvir- ir W Pnuinunnn xr.

lfcKt North Eighteenth street, above Girard avenue.(in TtlPfcflHV. MmV 93 1Q71 at. 13 n'lAib anAm.
will be sold. at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y brick nies-suae- e,

with three-stor- y double buck buildings and
lotof ground, situate on the west side of Klghteunth
street, 19 feet north ot Stiles street, Twentieth
ward, No. 1228; the lot containing in front on Kigh-teen- ih

street 18 leet, and extending la depth west-
ward of Uiaf. width 82 feet to a 3 feet wide atiey,
leadirg southward lno Silles street. The house is
In complete order, handsomely papered and painted,
and well built; lias the modem conveniences, bath,pas, water-close- t, 2 heaters, range, with circulating
boiler, and underground drainage. Clear of all In-
cumbrance. Itbiuediate possess-on- . Aid? be ex-
amined any day previous to sale. Terms $v0i) may
rtmaln on niortjrge for three years.

M. TllOMAS A SONS, Ane.t!oners,
5 10 1120 Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURPU Street.

EXECUTRIX'S SALE ESTATE OW
THEOptillus Fisher, deceased. Thnmmi

ASous, auctioneers Valuab e four-stor-? brick
More ana Dwelling, b. w. corner ofTwenty, third and Lombard streets. Oa
Tuesday, May 23, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
si Id at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable four-tor- y brick mes-mag- and Tot
of groubd, situate at the southwest corner of Twen-ty-'hi- rd

and Lombard streets; containing la front
on Lombard street 20 feet, at.d extending lu deptu
along Twenty-thir- d street 78 feet. It has gas, bath,
hot and odd water, stationary washstands, marble
mantels, &c, Ac. It is occupied as a drug store,
and is a pond buslntss stund. Terms SwOO iuuy
itmaln ou mortgage.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
C 10 18 20 Nos. 129 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

RHAL ESTATE. THOMAS & tiONS' S ILK.
(ienieel three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. I9.t7

(bridge street, west of Nliio'.oeuth street. On
Tncsdsy, Msy 30, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will Oh
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all thHt genteel three-stor- y brick niessjage, with one.
story Irume kitchen uud lot of ground, aitU'itn on the
north side or P.atnbridge street, west of Nineteenth
street, N. 1937; containing in front on JUtnbrk'ge
street 17 feet, and extending in dcpii) 5T feet to a 3
feet wide alley, with the j.rivlitgB theror. It has
gas, summer ranee, etc. Subject to a redeemable
ground rent of fY.o a vear.

M. UHOMAS SONS, Auctioneers.
M3s3t Noa. 139aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS it SONS' S4.LE
M detu Three-stor- y N . .

South Fourth stret, south or Walnut street, on
Tuet-day- , May SO. 171, stU o'clock, noon, will li-

poid at public sale, at the Philadelphia KxehdUtt,
all that itiodf in three-s- t Ty hr.'ck messu-ig.- , with
two-s'or- ? back building and los ot ground, situ-it-

on the east side of Fourth street, nor'h of Spruce
strtet, No. SS; containing in front oa Fourth street
22 leer, and extending In depth 86 feet, Including a
three-lct-wl- alley. The house has tin modern
conveniences; pas, bath, hot and cold water, water-close- t,

stationary waHbstamK bnll.calls, rut and
hoisting srparatus,'eto. Terms $7uoo may remain
on mortgage. May he examine !.

M THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
818 20 2T Nos. H9andl41S. FOUnTH Street.

RRAL Ki.TAT. TITOMiS A SONS' S il.fC
... . ....li.,l...j T..,....:.wi U,il,.lm, t .w,

i rmi"int:n , j,u uk ftuuttu as ilj- -
luuilila Ilese Jlonse," No. soi Ra ie street. On Tues
day. Waj SO, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public tale, a'-lti- Philadelphia Cxchanga, all that
2 V fctory lulck messuage, with two-stor- y back bond-
ing an lot of ground, si'uate ou the south ptde
oi Race 61 leet vvet of Eighth street, No.
806; the lot containing la front on Race street
17 feet, and extending tn depih 80 feet to a 9 feet
wide ailey leading lut Eighth street, with the free
use and privilege of th same. Clear of all In-
cumbrance. Term $15WI may reiru'n on mortgage.
Immsdiate poesoKHlon. May be examiued.

M. 'JHOMAS & HON?, Auctioneers,
C 18 20 ST Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

fl REAL ESTATE TllOMAS A SONS' SALE.
two-sto- ry brick dwelling, No. otf

Soma Twenty-secon- d street, north ot Carpenter
treet. Ou Tuesday. May 80. 1SJ1, at la o'clock

iioon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia'
Exchange, all that genteel two-stor- y brick dwelling
au" lot of ground, situate on the west side of Twenty,
ae'-ou- street. 60 feet 8 Inches tortUof Carpenter
utreet. ho. ' 6; containing In front on Twenty,
second street 14 feet 9 Inches, and exundlng iu
depth 67 feet to a 8 feet wide alley, with the privi-
lege thereof. Subject to a yearly ground rent of

C4. Immediate poHsession. Ma? be examined.
M. TllOMAS h RONS. Auctioneers,

e 18 20 27 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH tttreet.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE. BY

order of Joseph I. Doran. Assignee In Hank- -
rupicy or uaneE Hunting, losian Bnntmg, John Pol-
lock, and Joseph J. Sellers, as individuals and co-
partners, trading aa Hunting Rros. A Co. Thomas
& Sons, Auctioneers. On Tuesday. Jane 18, 1871, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, tbe follow-
ing described property, via. :

No. 1, All the right, title, and Interest of Jabea
Bunting of, In, and to the three following tracts pf
Isnd, with the Improvements thereon erected:

1. All that messuage or plantation and tract of
land, situate In the Township of Darby, Delaware
county. Bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake In Bunting street, a corner of
lands of Matthew Balrd and James Neal; thence
by said James Nenl's land north 6 degrees 47
minutes, west los perches to a stone; thesce
by lands of said James Neal and Wm. Bunting north
65 degrees 12 minutes, east 40 74-1- perches to. a
stone, a corner of said William Bunting's land;
thncebythe same north 26 degrees 4o minutes,
west, 83 92-ln-o perches to a stone, a corner of land
of the heirs of John Bunting; thence by the same
and lands of Joseph Bunting, crossing a public
road leading from Bunting street to the Baltimore
turnpike, south 55 degrees IB minutes, west lit 9H-1-

perches to a stone, a corner of land of Joseph Hunt-
ing; thence by the same sou.h 26 degrees, east
18 0 perches to a stone on the easterl? side of
said public road; thence crossing said road south
47 degrees 20 minntes, west 8 perches to a stoneon the westerly side of said road ; thence along saidroad south 26 degrees, east loo 0 perches to a
stone near the southerly side of said Bunting street ;
thence along said Bunting street north 63 degrees
30 minutes, east 35 60-li- perches to the plai;j of
bt ginning. Containing 60 acres, 1 rood and 14 91-1-

perchrs, more or less.
2. All vhat certain piece or parcel of meadow land,

situate, lying, and being on Carpenter's Island, In
the county of Philadelphia. Beginning at the cen-
tre of the road leading to Hog Island, at the ooiut
where said road crosses :hurch creek; thence In a
southerly direction along the said creek the several
courses and distances thereof to Bow creek ; thence
along Bow creek and the embankment recently
erected thereon, the several courses and distan-.e- s
thereof to low-wat- mark on the river Delaware;
thence along the said river at low-wat- er mark
north 25,v dtgrees, east 26 perches; thence north
4o.,' degrees, east 166-1- 0 perches: thence north 9 de-
grees, east to the bauk ; theuce along the bank the
seme course continued, 13 perches; thence north
8(-- 4 degrees, east to the middle of the aroresa'd
toad leading to Hog Island; thence along the middle
of the said road to the place of beginning.

8. All those two ceitalu adjoining lots or pieces ofland, situnte in the township of Darby, Delaware
county. Bounded by Bunting's lane, land of Hill,
Fennel, and Samuel Buutingjand adjoining a new
public street or road leading from said Bunting's
lase to Philadelphia post road.

N. B Tliese three tracts of land are subject to a
life estate, and to the payment of two mortgages
amounting to gsooo, and the right, title, and Interest
oi said Jabez Burning therein, is also mibject to thepajment of a mortgage for S5S0O. Particulars of
which estate and incumbrances c an be ascertained
by inquiry of the assignee.

No. 2. All the right, title, and Interest of JosiahBunting of, In ami to the three fol'owlng tracts of
land, witn the Improvements thereon erected:

1. All that messuage or plantation and tract of
land, situate In the Township of Darhy, Delaware
county. Bounded ami described as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake in Bunting street, a corner or
lands of Matthew Balrd and James Neal ; thence by
fcaid James Neal's lauds north 5 degrees 47 minutes,
west 105 19-i- perches to a stone; thence by lands
of said James Neal and William Bunting north 65
degrees 12 minutes, east 40 74 100 perches to a stone,
a corner of said William Bunting's land; thence by
the same north 20 degrees 40 minutes, west 33 92-1-

perches to a stone, a corner of land ef the neirs ofJohn Hunting; thence by the same and lands of
Joseph Bunting, crossing a publlo road leading
from .Bunting street to the Baltimore turnpike,
south 55 degrees 15 minutes, west 111 90-1- perches
to a stone, a corner of land of Joseph Buuting;
thence by the same south 26 degrees, east 13 61-1-

perches to a stone on the easterly side of Bald public
road ; thence crossing said road south 4T degrees 20
minutes, west 8 perches to a stone on thewesterly side of said road; thence along said
road south 26 degrees, east 100 0

perches to a stone near the side of saidHurting street north 63 degrees 80 minutes, east,
36 60-lo- u perches to the place of beginning. Con-tain- u

g so acres, l rood and 14 91-1- perches, more
or .

2. All that certain piece or parcel of meadow land,
situate, lyl.ig, and belugjou Carpenter's Island, In
the county of Philadelphia. Beginning at the cen-
tre ef the road leading to Hog Island, at the point
where tatd road crosses Church creek; theuce In a
Boniherly direction along tbe said creek the severalcourses and distances thertof to Bow creek; theuce
al"i g Bow creek and the embankment recently
erected thereon, the several courses and dlstaucesthereof to low-wat- er mark on the ilver Delaware:thence along the said river at low-wat- er mark north
25!.; degrees, east 26 perches; thence north 40! de-grees, east 16 perches; thence north 9 degrees,east to the bank; thence along the bank thesatnocourse continued. 13?4' peiches; thence north S6Vdegrees, east to the middle of the aforesaid roadleading to Hog Island: thenco along the middle ofthe said road to the placo of beginning.

3. All those 2 certain adjoining lots or pieces ofland, sltuRt In the township of Darby, Delawarecounty. Bounded by Banting laue, land of Hill.Pnnell, and Samuel Buntlmr. and niitoin
public street or road leading from said Bunting's
lane to Philadelphia post road.

N. B These 8 tracis ofland are subject to a lifeestate, und to the pameat of 2 mortgages amount- -
i"g io m (io, aim me rtgiu, title, and int rebt of said
.n riau uumiiJtr in also Bunjecr, IO tH8 payment Of amortgage fi r fssoo. Particulars of which estate
and incumbrances can be ascertained by lnqulr? of

No. 3. All theestate, right, title, and interest ofJcsij.h J. Sellers, belag 6 part of, in, and to the
oowtr i una Becureu upon ine lands late theestate of James Sellers, deceased, which said landsare fully described in the Droceedinua hart in th
Orphans' Court for the County ot Delaware, on the
26th day of May, A. D. 1S62: for tne nartitton threnran exemplification of the whole record in which
Baia proceeninps was nica, on the 7th day oi No-
vember, A- D. 1S62, in the Orphans' Court for theCity sud County of Philadelphia.

N. B. Tilts sale is only of the rlsrht. title, ami In
terest, or estate, wratsoever it may lie, of the saidJoseph J Sellers, of. in, and to the lands or at? fundchaiped upon the lands mentioned and described inthe ubove proceedings remaining after the abovepartlilon, and does not Include the lands speclflcallv

T.-.- . v. t . - , , ...... , .ani7, icu vw jwrm j, eruers, wuicu nave oeen Here-
tofore nlsposed of.

For turther particulars, apply to JOSEPH I.
DoRaN, Fq., assignee, No. 61 south Third street,
Phlla.e'pliis.

M. THOMAS & KONS. Auctioneers,
Bit Nos.J3!) and 141 street.

PVri.IC 8ALE. THOMAS A SONS, AUC-Jui:;- i!

ttonecrs. Desuatile pointed atone residence,
With sluble and acre, Township
i.lre rend and New street, Cnesuut Hill, threenjirutcs' walk from the tailroad depst, Tweiity-seeoii- d

ward. Ou Tuesday, May 80, 1S71. at ia
o'clock, noon, win be sold at publlo s1h, at the Phl-lar-ti

lphla Exchange, all that very desirable pointed
stone e HUdlotof ground, situate on the
Township Line road and corner of land of Richard

: ihence southwest wardly 166 feet i inches
to a point; thence north 48 degrees 69 minutes, west
428 feet Inch ; thence north 45 degrees 35 minutes,
east 106 feet 9 ' Inches to the middle of said road,
and thence along tbe middle of said road 414 feet 9
inches to the place of beginning; containing one
acre M perches, more or lss. The house la
well built, aud has ail tho modern conveniences,gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-rang- e,

etc. Also, a stable and coach-house- , green-
house, grape vines, abundance of fruit trees, shade
trees, etc. It Is adjacent to the country-seat- s of St.
George Tucker Campbell, Forraan Sheppard, and
others. Cliesnut Hill Is reached in 85 minutes from
Ninth and Green streets in 15 trains a day, as late in
the evening asll'40.

Terms-$i2- ,jo may remain on mortgage,
May be examined.

M. THOMAS RON3,
8 1920 2T NOB. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor- ? Brick Residence, No.

tii8 Vine strept, west of Sixteenth street. On Tues
day. June 6, 1871, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-stor- y

back building and lot of ground, situate on the south
Bide of Vine street, west of Sixteenth street, No.
1628; containing In front on Vlue street IT feet, and
extending In depth 140 feet to Winter straet- -9
fronts. It has gas, bath, hot and cold water, water-close- t,

underground drainage, furnace, cooking-rang- e,

etc. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms
isotiO may remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneers,
6 18 87 jS Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS'SALE.
ttentc el tbree-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. 22U

TTnkiin iret. north of Susquehanna avenue. Ou
Tuesday, May 80, 1671, at 12 o clock, noon, will be
soidatpubiio sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back butldiug aud lot of ground, situata
on the east side of Franklin street, 138 feet inch
north of Susquehanna avenue, No. 8221 ; containing
la front on Franklin street 18 feet 4 Inches, and

ia depth 65 feet to wide alley. It
has 8 rooms, gas, cooking range, furnace, drainage
Into sewer, otc. Terms-29- oo may remain ou mort-ifau- e.

Immediate possession.
U. THOMAS fc SONS. Auctioneers,

6 18 80 8T Nos, 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

AMU8EMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADEMY VV MCSItt

JUBILEE WKEK.
PRICES OF ADMISSION CHANGED.

Admission, with Secured Seat tfK
Balcony w
Family Circle tnAmphitheatre gjj

LAST TWO NIGHTS of the romantic spectacle.
THE BLACK CROOK.
THE BLACK CROOK,

THIS (Friday) EVENING,
BENEFIT OK THE MAJII TONS.

MATINKB SATURDAY 60 CBN1S TO ALL
PARTS OF THE HOUSE. 61B6t

THKATRK,-TH- IS(Friday) EVKNINU, May 19.
LAST PERFORMANCES

Of the Grand Drama, in six acts,
TH K S'l ltKETS OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE PRINCIPAL TABLEAUX ENCORED
NIGHTLY.

The Virtues, Vices, Fashions, and Follies of the City
Illustrated.

A Capital Cast of Characters
NEW SCKNUtY AND STARTLING ILLUSIONS.

DAY LIGHT PERFORMANCE.
THE STREETS OF PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 8.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins V to 8 o'clock.

HEN kit OK K ATM REIUNOLnS.
THIS (Friday) EVEN I NO. May 19.

Chandos Fulton and Frederick Maeder's play,
AS NOBODY'S DAUGHTER.

Jenny Mllson )
Lady Evprslelgh ..MISS KATE REIGNOLDS
Mad'lle Brewer )

Aided by the Full Company.
SATURDAY A DOUBLE HILL.
MONDAY "SERPENT ON THE HEARTH"."

DAVENPORT'S CHESNTJT STREET THEATRE.
commences at 8 o'clock.

THIS EVENING,
SARATOGA. SARATOGA.
MR. James LEWIS, from Daly's Fifth AvenueTheatre, and

DAVENPORT'S STAR COMPVNY.
Admission, 1, 75, no, and 25 cents.
Seat secured from 9 until 4 o'clock.
SARATOGA ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Admission, 50 aud 25 cents ; Seats, fl. 5 15 6t

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE.
dally. Admission 25 cents.

MR. ROBERT McWADE,
hlP VAN WINKLE.

EVKRY EVENING and SATURDAY MATIN EB,
On exhibition at an expense of

ONK THOUSAND DOLLARS A WEEK,
the greatest living curiosity In the world,

A I CHILD.
Lbe t UNCLE TOM S CABIN MATINKB Wednesday

TT'OX'S. AMERICAN THEATRE,r IMMENSE ATTRACTION.
Every evening, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

THE IMPERIAL
JAPANESE TROUPE.

Grand Olio Entertainment.
1 wo Orand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlyques, Local

Sketches, Comic Pantomime, etc., etc
JAPS MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY, at 2 o'clock.

A BRAND BAZAAR IN AID OF THE 8ICK
POOR OF ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL la NOV

OPEN, and will continue for two weeks at CON-
CEPT 11 A LI, CHKSNUT Street, above Twelfth.

Season tickets, 28 cents. Single admission, 10
cents. 4 ia

'"Jl II K ST. C X. O U D .'
This new elegant and commodious first-cla- ss Hotel,

nil akcu Direct, uoove Bnv.&lviii,
Now open.

Terms, 3 per day. ,

4 1 8m Q. W. MULLIN A BRO., Proprietors.

MILLINERY.
Jj B 8. R. DILLON,

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,
FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPB

VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bounets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornamental
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

FUKNITUKb.
joseph H Campisk (late Moore A Oamplon),

WILLIAM SMITH, KfCFIAKD R CAMPION.

SMITH I CAMPION,
Manufacturers of

FINK FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERINOS, AND IN-
TERIOR HOUSE DECORATIONS,

No. 249 SOUTH THIRD Srreet.Manufactory, Noa. 815 and 811 LEVANT Street,Pnuadelphla, jj4n

CROCERIES, ETC.
JONDON BROWN STOUT AND

SCOTCH ALE, .

In glass and stone, by the cask or dozen.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner ELEVENTH and VINE StB.

EDWARD PONT! & CO..
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN PRODUCE,

Wines, Oils, Fruits, Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

W o. 9U4 WAMITT Street,
. PHILADELPHIA.

EDWAKPPONTI. 3 878 JAMBS W. HAVXNS.

nw publications.
JOOVEli'S WJGW CIIItO.TIOS.

"The Changed Cross," size 22x23, the Hnest ever
Offered to the public.

"Mary and St. John," size 82x23, a most sublime
chromo.

"The Beautiful Snew," size 16x23, a very impres-
sive picture.

"The Holy Family," size 82x28, a real gem.
"Delhi, Del. Co., N. Y.," size 82x29, a beautiful au-tu-

scene.
Published snd sold, wholesale and retail, by

J. HOOVER, No. 804 MARKET Street,
8 18smw3m Philadelphia, second floor.

1
Z ELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, DICTIONARY AND

GAZETTEER la NOW COMPLETE, IN

59 PARTS, AT 50 CENTS PER PART.

ZELL'S NEW DESCEIPTIVE HAND

Atlas of the World.
First two rarts now ready, to be complete In sParts, at 60 cents eacn. Kiperltnced Agents Wanted.

T. ELLy OOP ZELL, Publliher,
Nos. IT and 19 South SIXTH Street,

8 88 tns3ul PHILADELPHIA,

CLOTHS. OAS8IMERE9, ETO.

O L T M MOUSE.
JAMES & H U D B It.

Vfo. 11 North SJECOIVD Street.
hiRU of tee Uolden Laino.

At w receiving laree and iDierv'i.i- U1QU
of Dow styles of

FANCY GASSIMEREH
Atd staotjard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS antwa i inua, 18 raws

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SHEARING, ROLLING AND MEA8URINO
Carpets, c7otl,.7anJ tnW'S SMi'S
length idi wd Tnisn

w BiJSgrouud. fcuperiorLoouiTempu-s-
6

IT S. lQBTBTK&??St1


